New Downtown Murals

516 ARTS presents a series of new Downtown murals on and near Central Avenue for STREET ARTS: A Celebration of Hip Hop Culture & Free Expression. Presented in partnership with the Downtown Action Team, Albuquerque MainStreet and Downtown businesses, the new murals feature local and international artists whose work was also part of the exhibition Street Text: The Populist Phenomenon at 516 ARTS (October 2 - December 11, 2010).

1. **1st Street: Santa Fe Pacific Trust**
   123 Central Ave. NW, east facing wall
   Artist: Chip Thomas

2. **2nd Street: Santa Fe Pacific Trust**
   123 Central Ave. NW, north facing wall
   Artist: Chris Stain

3. **2nd Street: HDIC Theatre Building**
   100 Central Ave. SW, west facing wall
   on 2nd St. between Central & Gold
   Artist: Thomas Christopher Haag
   Co-sponsored by HDIC, Farina Pizzeria, C. Dimery Antiques & Guerrilla Graphix

4. **2nd Street: HDIC Theatre Building**
   100 Central Ave. SW, north facing alley wall
   on 2nd St. between Central & Gold
   (behind Sunshine Theatre)
   Artist: Ernest Doty
   Co-sponsored by HDIC

5. **2nd Street: Francis Tinnin Park** (temporary)
   Pocket park corner of 2nd & Gold, east facing wall
   Artist: Chip Thomas
   Co-sponsored by Downtown Action Team & TinMil, LLC

6. **5th/6th Street: 516 ARTS**
   516 Central Ave. SW, between 5th & 6th, front entrance east facing wall
   Artist: Thomas Christopher Haag

7. **5th/6th Street: 516 ARTS Alley**
   516 Central Ave. SW, back alley between 5th & 6th
   Artists: Warehouse 508 youth artists responding to 516 ARTS exhibitions, with mentoring artists Juli Cobb, Mitchell Olson & Francesca Searer

8. **7th Street: El Rey Theatre**
   620 Central Ave. SW at 7th St.
   west & south facing walls
   Artists: Chris Stain & Jaque Fragua with Lichiban
   Co-sponsored by El Rey Theatre

9. **7th Street: PNM Substation** (rotating project)
   West side of 7th St. between Central & Gold
   Artists: Amy Biehl High School youth artists from Bret Aaker’s art class
   Co-sponsored by PNM

Many of the murals will remain on view long-term. Some of the wheatpaste murals are temporary projects.
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